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THE BATTLE OF SHILOH.

Statements at One of Gen Grant's Staff

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Post.]

CAIRO, 12, 1862.
" ,K"-ti- '' U&iM'ETfcMYlIle vrr'.vei today

frr, brinjiag a- nu-tb- er of
wetcmdlpd.- Cpt(,la . W. Jatkatm, tf Chi-t:.- .

..nttarlj ia tha E!xl-fi- r iLUnoi-r- -

:,o4Q Tolua-e- r ' f Gaoeral
' Granf stair, tama dow other. - FfoinUm
I leva a annibr of 6ta, whlcb I eaboriy

"' wi-- k com items derived from . Yrioui
"enmn4"0 '"' -

--t .l.tf'a' QBmtaoM "it about itx
i.w Snada KoruinR by aa aUt-ok-

in

fore t the enemy oa oar lefj, aoMn.fided

"i Dsn. Prentiss. The tght radr---- J -

tidd to Gen. Eherman't u4 the
nrit-ra- n became gprt4t'i 6a.' Prim- -

li., u..m to repel the nensy, seat for
nliirNMM d reoeiTed aid froo

, ..I UT:vum ' mm --.wan. - -

tit posltio, and en. Eberman, tselsg 1

Boei4 wai eaabjed
. . 1. : i V 1 vk. at.
Uok gradually extendif-.- , ..ward. oen,
tra, G.iioOtennd bwASe engaged with

iriperior foroe, . She four division., thus
., tapered held tha enemy is cheek, and op

to coon, khbeugh the battle refect furioui- -

lyendvLh moit dotroeliT rn!ts,' th
tesy jfcinedno4TMUga.., In ttemeio-tim- e

tie enemy wu oonitantly bringing,
V? I'.s force, and the battle raped furi.
eoily along oar whole lino. . W were,
kowrrer, in position p to noon, with the
t of Of.. rVaM's camp, which

full .uto. tie etaa-jr'- a haad at lie first at
tack, and remained there during the day.
6a. A. B. Johnston ru commander, with
Gin. Beauregard 1a the oentre and Gen.
Polk oa ta left. "

THE GRAND ATTACK.

After aoon the enemy made a grand at-

tack on the entire length of oar line, la
s skart time the fight became general from

frca obstinately maintained their position
. caUl the enemy hurled his entire foree. of

76,000 ma upon onr line, where bat 40,000
Hr ezg&ged. Oar entire line foil tack

.. Bulbar th BrfwimFA. and rt.rA&Lu1 in raad
order half cr three qaartere of mile,
abadecing Aalr eamps to the enemy, and
Uiing position In a eemi-oiroi- e, the base
f which rested en the riter.- - Hera they

stood ImmoTible, and focght with an ob-- :
atinaoy wkleh was uaoonqnerable. -- 1or
St howre ike eontest raged with
hhed Airy, the ground being fonght orer
and OTer again, and the battle-fiel- d strewed

. with dead and woanded by thousands.
ih enemy were tffeotaally held la oheek.

Tkt rosboats Tyler and Lexington had got
' la working range of their position oa the

left wing of oar force, and poored In a
torn ef shot and shell, whioh fairly anni- -

.Ltl.l.J .V 1 j 1 1 iLjLiibweu una iravreTer taej mowwt uioiu
elves. Two Immense siege gnns had the
ass position on the right, and ail the

keaty artillery wes well posted for ,J the
same purpose, so thai whererer they tamed
Lk rebeb net an iron tempest which soat-- "'

tired them like chaff. - They made no ad- -
anoe snaer uese oirsamsiancee, oui Biuo-born- ry

held their position, and night eame
oa wlthont any change. Thus far it was a

GEN. BUELL'S ARRIVAL.

In Hit meantime Gen. Baell had arrited
ea the opposite bank of the rirer, at about

" fear e'eloek, having made a foreed maroh
yitsin sound of the enns.. He sent eisht
regiments aoross to tna relief, ana they
were ordered to the front ef onr centre,

;' irhere they immediately engaged the ene- -
W W KieKt Al &nirlv m.mA tk tm.
tiM bailie vaioh had rared dnrinr Ire

' hours with almost unparalleled obstinacy
All tarn fnnl ftnM im kr.fr b LT w ft

eloed by the darkneee. Both armies oocu- -

enemy being In yossession of omr eamps.
1 . - .ik n u li j .1- ui uij;ui gniii irmi U3WH iiiv

rirer with Gen. Nelson and General
division, about 0,OOC men, end took

his position. Gen. Nelson was posted on
the left and MeOook went to the oentre.
TbelMtttle W&e opened in the morninr bv
the arriraj of 25,000 men as reinforcements
to the tsbel army, wader 6 en. Brf g,' who

' sr precipitated npoa Bherman's, hloCler-'."a-aJ

s and Wallace's division. They
' sre held in check, however, and at the
srme time Gen. Nelson tbew himself upon
tne enemy'e right, supported by Gen Mal- -

- ban ana all oar available lore
ENTREAT OF THE ENEMY.

The effect was decisive. The enemy cave
way in disorder, and oommenoed a retreat
vblsa was almost turned Into a complete
toci. At ine same ume a ranons onsiaugnt
wm made on the whole leaeth of the line.
which caused great destrnotion. They dis- -
pntea tnt croand, feebly, however, for Sev

, era! hoars, and it was not until three o'clock
MM MWrBWK UiM UITJ7 l.'D I Cll
tirely. The decisive blow was given by
iren. urant himself, who .heeded a charge
ef six regiments in person, precipitating
tee whole body npon the enemy's centre
with such desperate force that Ihey broke
sal raai" xne retreat at onoe became ten
sril, aad wiihin half an hour the whole

. arsxy partioipated ia the rout.
'.They fell back in disorder and dismay,
and oar overjoyed soldiers sprang to the
pursuit with shouts of Victory. They were
driven through oar camps, and in complete
tusorder were forced into the broken eonn

i try beyond, where they oould not form or
it Ihere was no relaxation of the pur--

nA.' rollowlntr vp tte atvan tare. Gen.
' rt!roa closed with the rear and out them

. ic pteoea as they fled.,-- . The line of parsoil
stm a complete piotnre or wreck and aban-
donment.- The fugitives threw away their

. arms as they fied ; and, when exhausted

. wiilatigas and wounds, laid down upon
ue ground and wanted to be taken oris--

lasn."
.. l ean get no estimate of the killed and
wcwnaedl It ia immense, however. Some

; rf our regiments had not above one hun
died and sixty to two hundred left.

GENERAL PRESTIGE.

. O A TM.:-- a J.J J- - ' -- J. WO WVUHUVU VlllA lUl-e- d

doricg the first attack by the rebels on
' Eaalsy morning. He was oi the field In

moment after the attack, and displayed
anaepieoous bravery In rallying and lead- -
irg ms men. ' ue had just led a gallant

--ire at the head of about a thousand
men, who were repulsed and driven head
loer back ey iuperior nambers. General
Prentiss received a musket wound in the
ana, ad his horse was tilled. Before he
ould escape the enemy were npon him,

ana oe nas noi neen. neard irom since.
PLAN.

' ' I am Informed, on good authority direct
from the rebelaamp, that Beauregard made
his advance on Friday to a point within a
fsw miles of Gen. Grant's position. JBe
cormed m tattle array, and daring the next
night resumed the maroh, ooming upon our
Inmt at dsvbreak and conpletely sorpris- -
i- - j Lj.' The only wonder is that a rout

net s tsoe at once. Our men were too
i. however, to catoh a panie from

tlf ?1 unexpected surprise, and theyre- -
.w ubi oi order.

GENERAL BRADBURY.
Cen. Hurlfcu-- t, whose division was inreserve, made himself the maik pr0p on

wM?h the fortunes of the day rested. Be
. .v--i with the utmost promptness and the

keen judgment, and to him, as I m
"Mj. ixSormti, Is due the credit of sus-i-j.- :g

oar broken columns when defeat
was imm!;nt, Be supporUd Prentiss a
Efaerman s divisions when they were on the
joint of breaking, and held the enemy
stjiilly in check during the entire fore-aca- n.

It h:t timely action the centre was
aaved and th fsrtuae of the day turnedin our favor.

JOHNSTON WAS KILLED.
Gea. A, B. Johnston was kied on the

mor&ing of the scnd cLtv. darins the at- -

tack pn his position by our forces nnder
Generals Nelson,' Uurlburt and Bberuaa,
Under whose oommitnd was plaoed the com-

mand ef General Prentiss, already a pris-
oner Is the enemy's hands. Ths battle at
this, point was perfectly torrid a. Oar forces Oa
wsre precipitated upon the enemy like an
avalasohe. They fought as desperate men
fight, determined toorown themselves with
glorious victory ordieon the field of battle,
and when they met the enemy faoe to face,
U was with wild shouts, whloh rang above
tho roar of cannon and the rattle of mm-ket- ry.

No hsdy ef men could have with-
stood the fierce onset, and with bat a feeble
resistance the rebels broke and fied in dis-

order. Gsneral Johnston strove to rajly
them, and, fearless of danger, rode along
tho entire front, waving, hie sword and
shouting to his frightened otfioers and dis-

mayed soldiers. When the rout was at Its
height a oannen ball struck him, orushing
his skull' and killing him instantly. Bw
body was found en the field by our pursuing
soldiers and was carried lo General Nel-

son's tent, where it received the last offices
at the hands of our soldiery.

THE ARTILLERY.
tormim wOTden ia 4e- -

fence of the field. Bouton's battery was
lost in the first attaok,and by a determined
charge recovered. A portion or niacaius-ter'- s

and Waterhouse's batteries lost and
also' recovered.-- ' ' The entire Minnesota bat-

tery was once ia the possession of the ene-my- :
to

Tnt fight en the afternoon of the seo
ond day was atone time almost exclusively at

between, artillery on, ,both sides, the gun
boats ass targe siege fruns participating.
The earth trembled, and the very air vi
brated wit Ir the force of the heavy dis
oharges, which mada an almost continuous
peal of thunder, and enveloped the battle
field la a dense cloud of smoke. The result
was the dismounting and silenoing ef the
enemy's suns, and the complete breaking
up of their already disordered columns.' it
only needed the desperate charge wnion
General Grant made at the moment to com
pleta the Tlotory. ' ! I

THE DECISIVE VICTORY.

- This charge was the decisive effort. Call
log together some six thsusand - soldiers,
( the reriments I am not now familiar wi th, j
he plaoed his staff in command at different
points, and nimselr took the lead, nun a
firm, steady step, they advanced Into the In

storm of musketry and artillery fire tbat
awaited them, then quiokened into a run.
and, finally, with thundering shouts, threw
themselves upon the enemy, and went
through and through their ranks. It was
the final blow. The rebels scattered and
broke into a promiscuous retreat. Th
let wing at the same time sorely pressed
by Wallace and MoClernand, gave way
and joined the retreat, and in a short time
the whole army was thrown into dire con
fusion, aad driven,a disorderly rabble, from
the battle-nel- d.

THE FIELD AFTER THE BATTLE.

. The field or battle presented a sorry
spectacle. It extended over a distance of
five miles In length and three quarters of
a mile in width. This spsce was fought
over twice in regular battle array, and
many times in the fluctuating fortunes of
the different portions of the two armies. 1

It was covered with dead and wounded.
Where the artillery had taken effect, men i
lay in heaps, covering rods of ground, nun'
gled in wild masses of mingled horses, bro-

ken
at

and all the dread debris
of a battle-fiel- When our men had made
their desperato oharges the bodies lay. in
rows as thsy had received the bayonet, of

in

constituting, at particular points, parapets
of flesh and blood, over which battle
might have been fought as over a breast-
work.

in
Not a tree or sapling in 'hat whole a

space which was not pieroed through and
through with eanaoa shot and musket balls,
and, if we believe the accounts, there was to
soareeiy a rod of ground on the five miles
which did not have a dead or wounded
man upon It. -- '''; -
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READY-HAD- E CLOTHING.

rjHE FAIH INKZj : ,

bi Loan iudt or tri Okiksci Ourrt
ooBiittoao.

UHAPTKK III. To Apxiodi loiaaa.
l'i raaatwd a plla of Wtt.ra,

With tOU purport to Ib.m all:
"llaai A. laawa, Mr. lartaoa,

Iaaaoi ol Ui Union 11.11,

ham raad yonr tbrflllnt itorp,
Of th fair younf aiaid 1 ota.

And w think It awful horrid.
filld with lnoonaiitanci.

"Ton ilo mai It vry Ifrttthy. " , '
it ia "ahaay" ta tha "jlnta;1

Vnen, thou hold and rrklM port, ' '
Will )i fiT.ua all th "plat J" ;

'

"Whan, oat whan will It b Snlahatir
'rail as now air. It yon piawar.,

Whan you'll ftvana 'ho ignrliulon;
Ol th fair aud .ona lar." ,

i . .

With oontampt I triat thaac I Iter,
W hicb th r rlrhly do ilawrns

Hai.r will Ihey ouaof ar pnrpo,
SITr man n oae ay asrva.

All thaa wrtlor (hint no donbt.' '

And.l think perhapa Uiav unid,
Writ a bettar atory than thla, i .

I know that lsoald, ill wool! ,

On low tallow, aaney TiUaln,
8iyi ir ba waa locked In jail.

Wltn hla handi and iwt In Iron,
Ua oould make a bttr tala.

' ' "'WOHTIHUID.) -

Th patroM of Colon Hall and th public ia !rn
ral will plra. Uk aotio that w. an now oDerlnf

(raattat Bariiaina in
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greatly redooad prion, at .
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JUST, MANUFACTURED - AND

JfUJi,aA.LiJSt
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New atylm of PANTS and fKSTS at a anuU ad--
vanoa ol original coat.

Santa PATENT SSaKSLLID OOLLARS-- 'h.
beat ettineUoUarawar aaua, at !I,S7 ine, prTAM
lor u eanu.
BHIBT8, UKDIBQARMINT8. HOB1IBT aad

: WJCUJi. ftt IA in great Vartoty,
gp.AU tbeuiothins waaeU I mad in thai Utr,
tue nMt woraaaauKft manner.

8. MANS.
atrH rftf BnpfrrioT Btraot, opp. Bank at.

N E W GOO D SX

j We are now reosiving the

Latest NoTelties of tbe Season
' ;'CLOTHS,

. CASSIMERESahd,
" VE3TINGS

Made to ordrr at Tery bow Irare.' ' ' '"" 'ABD IXAatlNB.
davis, piaxoTTO a oo.,

prl .. Watrt.CI"itlnd.O,

LEGAL NOTICES.

T.
fX th eommand of a decretal order of tale

Trout the Court of Common Plea ot Curahora
oudit, unio, at tne suit ot rerry r. uawiey

against Flimmon C. Bennett and others, to me
directed , I aball expo for "ale at public auction

th door of the Court Bouse in the city ol
Cleyeland. on tb 17th day of May. 1W2. at 10
o'olock a. k., the following described premuea:
oi.uaw in uj wwusuip ui Diwaiyu, uciu( 11 u ill
br seven in the thirteenth rmnroof townshiD

the Connecticut Western Keaorre. in the Stat
Onto, and which u alao in the County of Cuy

ahoga, and is known by tbe followiHg descrip
tion, ana is oounaea as xouowv: as city lot num-
ber 131 in the Taylor Farm allotment, so called

City of Ohio, (now Cleveland,) and is bounded
iouows, tu: soutn on unnton street, east and

west by jot lines, and north by an alley. Bald
is sixty feet front on Clinton street. For

more particular description reference may be had
eatd plat on record; be the earn more or iesn,

but subject to all legal highways. Appraised at
1,duv. i.a.tt.13 w. UKU,

Master Com'r.
Pi.LKsDNis, PUT'S Attyi.
April 17, !Sfl2a7
Harrey Stephens and

Oeorge t raeiey. Flalntlfts in th Oonrt of Oomnon
against Fleas, Unyahoga Oo.

Norman O. Baldwin, t al
Deianaan ta Ior Belief. ,

TONAS O. HEARTT. PHILIP
T. Heevrtt, Pfaf ItUrttor Bfnnelt, Hianrirtt Bn

nett.JsaniM M. OnfflLh. HaiuqaI N Cailnndr. IE K

10 hardly &obtrt Vitamin Aislniee in Btankrnptor
ixinjaniia i. lyier ana uianoaaown uairi c

Joho b. MiKT. deotMaVed. defendants in ths aboTD
titled action and son resident of tbe State of Ohio,
re faerebv notified that on the &d dT of Ann! v. d.

ir2. aaid vlaintiQa fll-- d in the offlc of the Clerk of
aia (jonrx, toeir pennon aainet them and other

defondanta, aettinf forth that said plaiuUtte are
themaelvea in the Boaavwaion ot th follaejinsr et-
acribed real tvt. to wit: eitnate in the (Jounty of
JoyaBoga ana rtateoi Uhio( and being in tbat part

the city of OlaTeland which wa formerly called
Oity of obio, and U known aa aab loU nambra
l&S, 170, SSS and 24, in mock Lof the BaHalo

ivompany ajiuimtci, bo caiiea, ana nare been in uca
eoiaoaalon erer eiaoe Ceptembor, 1KA3, that on and
Srior to the 14th day ot Juiy.lpaaid lou wereowned

by the following named persona, to wit:
Henjemiu . Tyler, Orltti.h f. GnlULh, bhrlden
Thcmpeon, Philander Bennett. William H.

Voiaom, Jr.. bay H.Ooodnch, (Jharlt
I na low. John fl. May, and Bamoel K. Calender,

that on aaia 14ik day of July, 1&37, aaid parti ee ao
vwmua aaia tuiaw iu wmmon. amy exec a lea ana ae
livered to said 1 orman (J. Balawin a oeed thereof.
mat uu ann utu uay ui April, ioM, aaia norman V
Baldwin duly oonreyed said lota to ITrederiak Hald

iu, nv) via vi eiuvui tue l(tu uaf UI p ICaAlOVr,
WA, duly oonveyed Unjaawe to these plaiDiilfs, thatnnder aaid desxia of oo abeyance aaid Norman O.
Baldwin, rred-eric- k Baldwin and aaid plaintiila hare
iwinrvitTeij uwa ua ma vxcioaiTe poaaeaiion ox aaialots erer el nee tare 14th dnyof Jaly, &37. that aaid
aeea tnereoi soexecnieaaud delivered to Norman U
oaiowin waa not ana nae never been recorded, bul
waa sometime mSutr its iel iwrw fvi atairi Knrniou n
Batdwin. lost or accidental It destroTrd and haa nnr
bsca and cannot ba found, by reason whereof tli

tie oi aaia piainnns to aaia lota la clouded, a j th.defendants appear of record to hare some interest in
so aaid lota whereas, ro fact they hare no inte-

rest whatever. The petition praya a decree con.
ttnnlng their title to aaid lota atd excluding said
inieuuouu uuaao; uNn UHnw, oaia aeleauantsreoulred to auawer aaid netltion hv tha uth an

June, IMi. or the same will be taAea aa eonfassed
a aecre nnaera acoorainsiy.

PALSLU A DKNN1B,
aprill:i8S Plaintiffs Att'y.

UXECUTOB'S NOTICE None
i la hereby linn tbat th understand haa bean

appointed and enaiined as Axecutor oa tuo as- -
oi Detaey oiuea, aaauaswq.

Apiii luth.usaaot- - ... H. m addison.
A DMINISTliATOli'S NOTICE

XX Dotioe is hereby (iren that the subaenber haa
appointed and qualified a Administrator on

estate ol Boyal W . Tiler, lata of riewbnrah. In

apru.wo w. a. TYhEB.

ASTER'S SALE-PURS- U-

AWT to the command of a decretal order of
tnia thaUoortof Ooeamoa Pleas of Cuyahotja

wuo.j, a ue am. oi me (jievaiana ana suhoulng
taaiiroasl (JOBtanr Miu&at laaae I.. Mnwitt

othen, to sue directed I ahajl expose for sale atpublic anotion. at the door of the Oonrt JHosba. in
Oity of Cleveland, on the nineteenth day of

ktr unii h uiroi u gidci r. h.. id ifti lowtncr ri
ecribed paroala of land, situate in the City of OleT- -
lana, coanty or unranopa, and btate of Ohio, and
known br beine: anrt of Hewitt's nhdirlrrinn nt the.

oauea merwin property u aaia jity oi Ulevel and,wtt
Parcel MO. 1. IsOt Ho. flftavtn ofaaM smKrll4riAt

Paroel Ao. it! Lot No. slzteea of aaid roMlTl
Aaaraiaea at Ilfiye.

IParcal ho, a Lot too. sTHt4ao sold nbdl vis
Avpraiaea n t irou.

Panel ISo. 4. ixrt No. eiarhteen of said anhritrtep
Aeprsrieed at iWL -

ParpHi ISo. S. Tbe wwtarlr aart of lot Sn. ntnw
oi acua srauaiTiaion, oounaea nortneriy, B.
and weaterlv by the lot tinea, and easterly by

centre line of a brick wall nearly parallel with
Merwin street and about forty-seve- n feet distant
Boneaswr.v uiereirom. Appraised at la.nriO.

Parcel No. a. Tba eaateriv nart trf lot N..
oi flat a tuDaiviaion. bonndod nnrthariv. satAxfaats.

And southerly by tbe lot lines, and westerly by
oentre line of a brick wall nearly parallel with

Merwin atreet and aboat fertv-eeve- n fMt di.tAvnt
awntnensveriT a ppiaufxi at I7UU.

UmaHi u. ABBjCi. slaster Oonn'r
BAVrfiT, Backus A .oaJLa, Attorueva. .

April 16, ItttlaSd

SAL E. PursuantMASTER'S of a deoretal order el ste
Pleaaot Ony ahoga coun

ii ine antiui ww.ru aoe agaiua. iienry
to aae dirvrted. 1 atall expoe tor sale at public
Ion. at ine door ot the Oonrt Bonne in th ii.tv

Cleveland, cn tne nineteenth day of Hay, at
o'olock P M ;he loll owing described tract or
lana, annate in nrocxtyn townablp,

coanty, Ohio, and known as aubdlvlHion lot Ho,
hond:ed and itrty-sl- In BJram Hton'. awiai.
to Ohio Oity and Cleveland, oomaosed of aartnf

onRiqai aui a m. aixty-aign- t. inJirooklyn lownjmp. Ajapra:ed at ittu.
Jbls.M.y . AEBl

Fadtb A Wai, iUaiter Oorom'r.
Piffi Attyt. aprills:

ASTER'S SALE PrjM0AHT
to the eommand ot a deoretal ordar of uia

the Oonrt of Common Pleas of CnvahosTsatVaiina
at tbe suit of Marvin Kent ainat Joevph M.

Blackburn and another, to me directed, I shall ex
tor sale at public aocnoB' at the door of tne

liouae In the City of Cievaland on tbe
day oMa.y. 162, at thrse o'clock P Ja . the

owing de.cn bed premtees, situate in the City of 115...Cleveland. Oonnty of Cuyahosa. and 8' ate of Ohio.
known by sub iot ho. one ia Can tie Id, Dennl
Pease A Foster's aubdlviaion of original tn erlots hem one hundred thti hundred badana one nanarva tcirty-six- j sid sb lot

one his a front ol sixty an test cms t.,

rnnoiDg back to lake arie about four hundredtwenty Cva fiaot. s.Mkt.neT anri nwArvinar thai
of said sub lotthtt has heretofore been con.

tatheOiwTeland A Aihiabnla Bailroad Oom- -
DaJlT.and atDW Oernruart n tav'fe k aaid i wMnbe.ng a strip of land forty feet In width rnnnina

aaid sub lot, be the earns more or leee, bututijtct Ui all legal higuwayi. Appraised at Kk. A
a. Ab&sr. tFAnrB m

Piflg Atfyip - AfriUatUM
ytmi

J .i soa u. cj. ir;..; j cJ ?J

mm-- -

aniatiaimii-- i - atl.llf

aa.
Wi Jtur.iret A'.iitrs TenMurs

BSaUAL MSAKNKS9,
sa SriaauToaasoaa,

L11T, io,, aid .iairOTBXUT

Aftar all otiier Troanneat Fails it '

.J I).''.A. fllBON, '
Tr.'iruiMly of NiW torirtntr, will par On Ba-lrai- i

dollars fir th. proof that na e.ar nilla to opr.
ths bnv C.C1..4 OlKfJCrr. U. MU pay the aajEn

scot tar 4 lie proof tr.i.c any othnf Phyalatan In
ths United H'M-i- trtt th. sana. dlauaaa with
asaat suowwa. l

AUeraaey ft" ol lvilonastndy a4.wtr4
Am., J.l U I rJuuN ia ttl ta bcliia .i.e to an-
nounce to in nuiarL.iaio, that he has parMolaa s
aralAm ol treataiant a t iin

ei'KBur And rtaasAHBHt cone
l ska above ecd oth r

ViU V A I'i! . I IS S AH K3 .
irltft nil bsa elVr inlue tnere'Tim-.-inoiurnd- t

Dsaiiiim oh. hKHvoun pkohtuatioh.
la hat suucernled In uniluc caa to this oity. ti7.4
nf wlujiu hm4 I9Udad htlBia fut'n of dsilfur-- j rttli

rrrnri(iaa, who prcrVaj to treat all
maladlna wun ancc, ajiA without reoTTing in
ieau partirie oi ww- -. :

lt. UIiiiKN lot not hoaft that he tna memb
some College in lsondon or Paris, as perl.aM aotne
wtar ao lor tua nrpoa ty entuarig i,ut lnnocenif

&o hill I otit y M;Ut1lia tttl- - to
atlaed But west lt: Ji",xOti might Voal ot It
Ibis. thM hetsal to clre entire aatlsfaotloa to
those who rep?t ea tn his ability and Intrg
ntv. and that tie nas p.rAno an Anenoan aritt
of treat meat whiuhtUMceaaity Phrilclan oi Luur)l, or any rLeijUan4A!:lue ttsaaual tor the
it.nvl 4crnotMTt.fYai fhae-- e. V. dieaartor
tcrtnfin.m, btlt mut. aa yh yical, ' atfaApLog

irom aexoai ortecnt afrcur. -

Vu also olai na tor new trevtmant the
aiuwihg s.raiit.t4 onraa ctufrA y t aiaoownkoi

and &r(, tue aguuui ujoI are In no dlaagfea
axis ; ne uses no rsuua or ine oin ftgui, sucq
Htatreurr. txvt anv otlir drua: tieoca
no revtrlcsiona 1b dist or buisinrss te required: inlru,
ly bj Jr.tmnt is positive aud oexUtD in all oaena.
Beitaori's prepared to ro trto any publio or prifate
hoee!. lu UaT L'staCa Muta aad demonstrate ih
u'Uia-- o iioufMnky u: nia i,i4t)riii.oTer a if
oioer uuar kuuvo to tl.e oiid in point ol prorat
nrfl, pr&.anettc?t B.r.Ac'5;, n!ty and eouirMUet.v
to in pAtMai. -

Yn. xiio)d H psnntiiflj.i)' .ocuted la Cleveland,
etc I baea vinrthe past to xajs rformed many
jUavs oi lVj which LaJ U r yasas-- restated all
otner ny-Nft- ! treatmoni. U.rtrenceoau beglvcpto
ladlvMu;oI tOe Unit Mr-oc- ability In Cleveltid,
B'on, N''W Tork, and oibor cUirw in r2ardto
kui and ii 'rltT in all BrufKJSiOaJAi tranaacsions

aptiHifa. !.T;n.TnaU&m, bcruf:ila Bitd all chrvislo
Alweeue U atMl eyiaJi superior siisMhM. i '

W Medi tiieB'-Jt to arj psirt of tlv octtjuur?
receipt rJ ten slot rf .

fttkie ansjL.
03. GIBSON

frqztior of Sitstroptttky tnd Ittdicinif
Office 219 Seaec at , a fcw door frosai Bnparlor,

bb atairfl.
oaea honrs from t to It a&c frvitt I t4 oolok

aaliv. (ljuiavattjuBW.tvl.i atta?

rrilJS URirSFENBivRd D'AMILJl
tri cniCi 93 AH are nreaared nnder thelmmenf

ate iuirrviflla-- o a bkllifal Phyalctai. and thef
may be reimd upon In all Cases.

The lutfc'MKM., wi theoouiiuuaUy 1 notliuQlted
by the ofier ul a ulticle mwllckie whioii cU Ira a to
enra all ni irafaabeia at aietdieeoou

1st ol e.uve' olL?ertnt itedicinoe, ail ai.tNjnalU-- tr
tlw ontwl tue direei for whiuh Uitsf are recom-
mended, at'iotig wiilf'Li may be seleot-M-t tie appropri-
ate to any oi tttdisesi lnaMect to this ocalrf
and olltnate.

Tae dre.flaer Vegetable Filia ere Wttor that
any other kna ui rjiie in tne world pnoe v obu

The ttrejienberg C tttriue OfUhollotip la an tufwUl-
hie recneviv tor all ramale dtseaoa anoa ml.au.

HaerThe'UUrineOt;lkoIoin will alao oBregravet,
dlaeejit'Oi Mo kldiij. A urinar OJmcuuy in mater

IheGrmfonberff traftDarli a U f t far tue
wiwerful and fl!.oaMina ovmsound in Uo arit g

Th tiTMclor I.t9c.'tfrT rireeH a certain au
lBr& rtunody tor all aitraaaei of tho bowels price boo

The rwfenberg Pile juimwly never tails to porcta
seutly relitfvr this d'.ncrt seiii niaeaaa price el.

Tbe GrRinbrf Oblldren'B Panacea Is an ft.Ta!n
ADWootapouiid lu ail dlkjaoi iniiut to ouliJrua

The urmiunDorg rever ai3 igne Kemec.i is a out
reun sveciac xof ibi paxtioniar aiaxaae Ktoe toc

'iue 0ifer.Wr Ureou iuoKa.m oiiitmunt oxrU
all nthor savlvaje tu iia oarative nObCts tnoe aaotsatJi.

The sr(eii'3rg Couiuuip'lve's balm a Aortal thi
snoet avtouishhts; lellei iu all palmouexy coanplahita

price a. a botue. (tattaAa t,miuent Phyaiclan ol
Mew York, auoas that he hae known the Ores ten berg
tutnnip'.rve a xatni oawi witn r1" snooeaa u
Dropsy. Oor ota experienee pobetajiUatcg Jbii
tatemect.

Tae r ten berg Health Bitters ara most pie-w-an

an.l t(nicovar are oared' aioe 26 cents.
The Onrlenlrsrf Kye Lotion is unparalleled In ail

laCa Bumatton or aaaeases ox tne ye pnoe oeaut

Ms. H. B. aKTftTjrr--rr U'-- . We feel it m drty
WMow to the euiiiic to atato that marshal! s La
thoiioon is a medicine Invaluable lor oom plain t
classed nnaer the head of JTrmaieblsasa. Wehav
used yorr Orssfenberg ftledicinAS and have beo
greatly benefitted thttrcby, so mich sc. that wer- -
tn4 price double, we would cave them. Tota'taoQ1
tandi of onr sex who are snflerlng from weaknei
we would recommend the uethoifcon as a sure pazta

It fflvea strenatlt to the system and enable
eaob of the organs ol th body to penorin tnetrap
aroarlat f unctions. Airs. 'vr. UAi tUi

ILlli m. wr S. o,

iao bvvoiuiciTiiT,
' Medtiia. March 1.1M1.

Mulhe above named Ladles we tar persooally a
aua utwi with, aud kuow taat tor several yean
while we lived In Medina, thoy were gnat cuffereri
Miss ri. haa ten lo badly a&iiotod that it was wlU
difficulty she was able to stand npon her feet. A iei
L.rtM of (latholinou eritlrelv cured her of her coin
plaints. My wile received great benefit frutn thi
mcilcine. We reoommeod it to tbe Ladie of thii
county as a sale and remedy lor th mny
Dompitviuts they are inject Ui.

, . J&lltoi 0uifl(ld AlernU.

SX D w IHljSlT.aJMTiajj
rvrtl Jw Q.-ra- l Ti f 't---

NEW MEDICAL D1S0OVEBY
for the hneedv and Permanent Onr ot

Gonorrhea, Gleet, UrttKal Discharges, SemiiHl
Weakness, Hifhtly Emusvmt, Ineon-tinme- s,

Qtnitai IrrUMiitf
md Debility,

QKAVSU, STBiCTUBC, and IfflOTIOHB of Oa
jailer alio ua DUAuiiao,

Whloh ha bees used by upwar-l-s ol

Oni Htjjtbkid Phtsioiakb
In their private praotioa, with entire aueeeaa, snaer- -
aediog Ocbeoa, Copebia, Capsulea, or any oompouad
hi mar to mown.

SELL'S BFKCIFIO FILLS
are speedy In action, often aftectlnr a cure In a w
days, and when a cure is efleotcd it is permanent.
They an prepared from vegetable extracta that are
barmlms oa the system, asa narsr naueeat. to.
Stomach, or imDretfnat. th. breath: and bain an.

all nanaeooa teal la avoided. Noohange
ol diet is neoes sary wnust usmf toam: norooea tneir
action ioterfere with business piirentta. Jtach box
ec a tains slzdoeen Filia. Prloe OJili DOLL Ail, and
witt d. sent oy Mali on reeeipt or pnoe anu two s or
stamps. 6. W. JUaUK,

an;i falli blk
PAIN EITEBMIKAiTOB
The Moet bonder fal Article erer offered to

the Publio tor Immediately Kradicattng
the Sererest Pains and Soreness .

of erery description
that the -

HUMAN SYSTEM IS AFFICTED WITH.

OorvaroiiT RvfrnxaD. Inter B'mrriln tn at a
Oonsrese, in the year 1M3. by 0 W. Oray, ia th V.

District Oourt lerk'tOffloa, Korthern Distrlotol
VBIO.

Ladles and Oents here's what will ceire
All pains and aches with speed ;

Its always sate and : Iways sura,
Its what ion all may need.

I hope yoa'H all he wide awake,
And bar it whilv you may,

If onlv a few droas yon take
It exiree ail pain away.

Its always food for all the sick;
( Price, two Dimes and a hatt.)

It makes all laic ly off to quick,
. 'TwUimaAeyonsJiaUwtUiiaiu
It drives pain from the teeth and head.

When feellos; all forpaken.
And when you think you're almost dead.

You'll live If this la taken.
67Frm thousinds it has pain removed;

Ko one should be without It,
Its efficacy haa bn proved.

There'e do misuke abowt it.

Id by Pnrrtntn teneralir.
AHENTH WANTED. Annts end Dmlar. far.

nisneaatreaooeaprioH. anaraa. ail oroera to
vr. v. w . u K a i , hole rropri tor,

3 U Pitabaraa atr, CiUvatud. Ohio.

AGRICULTURAL

CLEVELAND SEED STORE,

J. ht ik. mi. nnrs.
Ontario street 1H

We bare ready for aale a la'fte and cholc col
of Fresh and renuln. Ptelil. Garden ana flow

Beads, of all Kinds, cataloanea of which oar. b
at our store, or will ba tent by mall on

J. ST .IS A fi'iji.

E DUST WE KEEPBon: oa hand a aupply of BOH1 DOS r, u
sell at faa.lorv aricea i Mr ton. or

auoenuahiudrad. j srAiSASOa,
apt Cleveland Seed Store.

8PARAQUS BOOTS. - WE
have for sal Aaparagu Boot two aad tan

i okl in An erdar. .

J.STALSC' OC Pj.aui

LEGAL NOTICES.

Irvina D. M aaf.ra. Treat,
fol 'lbouas gaajU, rl ul,

vs.
ThaorJor. If Barton, KM-rl- .k

Uilklns, 1 homas
Quarla, Utoar A.ftnrtvo,
J ial B. Gaboon. Thomas
JJaooon.v. Ilham a. ir.. for BeUr.
nam, a, .lis rortcr, Cll- -

hu U. PMk and Irvln.
U. Maal.ra, partner,
nndar th. name of feck
A St'S'Ts, itobert 11

Da.ais and JoeUb Bar.
ton.

C AID DEFENDANTS ThiooobiP Burt n, !eoer A. Barton and Jnslab H
w,hlo, are bre p

notitt'Ml tat aaid plaintiff, on the Jftrh day nf f irii-ar-
lhA fiM la th office of tbe Clrk of the Uourt

of common Pleas, of LJoyh8a (on-i- On In. Mepetl'lm settlis hrth t'atat the Norichr 'iVrm,
A D. lrttl, of s.ld Oourt. Lanoanr, Allen, by the con
aidftrat un of said Oourt reooviraj a judraieotaialnit ritd defend ints. " hdd h M. Burton.1h m( ayleand Ho-t- irk Hulklne, in h au--

el tflalttUJ (UaiaiiM, and evn and fVMiiO dMars
eoaie on whltih indfmeol lanreast ot la accrued op
to Febrnary j iwi, to the amount ot twsuty tMrne
and 41 Mm loiter, wiitch Jodpfneut wae rendidona certain appeal loud befuie that t ue cutiiUi'I by
aaid Hoderitk tJalklna aa principal, and re

H. Burton and Thorn a guayle aa surettee thatSkid Ualktna and said Theouore M borton ba l, aad
bavw no property ol any kind within the jurisdiction,
ot said Oourt autjer-Pt- vy under said jadg tent,
an Tnomas Unayla, through iMd plaintiff, was
oompr-ile- to, and did, oa the 2?tn day of rebiuary
lefta, pay the whole amount ol said judgment, ctatsand iirreis-coa- ts ani iutxeit, 10 wit: I,1H1 Ift, in
eonaideraioB of wntcb sad jndnuwnt was on saiddaydub HaaiirTied to said plniutid for tb beuefltof
said 'i homas gosyle, end tbat 11 plaint. ft has aright to entoroa said ludnment axalnat said Theo-
dore M Barton to the ext-- of ne half thff f, to
wit: tor the sruD tf . )&ewltn Interest trom Feb-rua-

25. ltSeJ. tfaid n furtnr atatea that ex-
ecution was, by tbe bber Iff of said County on the
1Mb dey of Tebruaryv 1862, dnty returned as to sld
i alklnaand said Thtolore M. Burton, onaatlaned
In whole, that abowttAe month of Hay, lti, aaid
Theodore M Burton in the name ot taid urar A
Barton recovered a judgrnxnt beioresald Wells For
ter, a J us lice o' the P att.ee of aa'd Ooanty, eereiDetlid Jol B. Oahoon for about npoa wnlca
there Is now doe about $260. that eaia Tttcniav n

is liable therein as bail tor sUy of execution,
and that aid The' dore M. Burton it the real owner
of said Judgment, that said Perk A Masters are n
Sobted to aaut TtaMNaVaca M Hurtoo in the aam ef

er tudrrtaboats, that said Jiobert B.
Dennis is also indebted to said Theodora M. burton
In tbe sum of about twe huridred aoilais. tbt said
Wlis Porter has money, to wit: two hundred dol-
lara in his hands bvlonTinff to said Theodore at.
Burtun, that sail 'ihcodore M. Burton, In the year
iM'Jit purchased tbe fo.U,wto describeii lands acd

to wit: Sub lot law lu Barber A lord's
subdivision, so callud, in ibe Oity ot Ohio, now Oity
of Cleveland, Ooyaboga 'oauvr. Ohio, and paid the
fu'l price aud consideration tn ere tor, but caused the
title therto tobnoouvyrd t&hta broihar, Joel tab H.
Burton, who holds the fctre in trust for said Tueo-do- re

M. Burton, that aaul lot is leastd to ant,
V ill im A. ingham.aad that the reut thereof

to aatd Tiwrodore M. Tbe object and prayer
ot aaid petition is to subject the niuueya so in the
bands of and due the said Theodore aa. Burton from
aid Jo 1 If. Oahoon, Thomas Othoon, Peck A Has-

ten, bohert B. Utnnif, VViin Porter aud William
sv. lngbam to the payment of said tint named judg-
ment as atoresaid, lor a sale ot salt, lauu aud ibe
same appropriation as far as may ba necasary of
the proceeds thr-of- . tiaid deleodant are
to answer aaid petition by the Uth day ev Jace, Lc2,
er the same win be taken as ocnfcsscd aud judfimant
rendered accordingly.

0. W. PAXtuKK,
Aviil6:St PUmtiff a Attorney.

Hi
ITX lursQant to an alias order of aale to me
directed from the Court of Common fleas for
Curahoga County, In the .State of Ohio, in an
action therein pending, wherein Jbkiward Lad-la-

is plaintilT, and Aaa Hahan and Mary Mahan
are defendante, 1 shall expoee lor sale at public
auction, at the door of the Court Houne, in aaid
County, on the lyth day ol April, Isdi, at two
o'clock F. M., the following deMribvei lands and
tenemenUi, to wit: "Lot Dumber one hundred and

) in Willtiun feiade e allotment of
lanas on University Height, said lands being
ituate in the townnhlp oi Brooklyn, lu Cuyaho-

ga oonnty, in the Mute of Ohio." Appraised
valneaM. JOJiPH &. CliANMb,

: . X. Slaps: . AlasUar Comin r.
PlaintilTa Att'y. marlyu83

). B. iMUueriy, Puaiuwa, l lu ittt oourt ol
1 moo Pleas ol Ouyaho--

Kmory L. iiaoinrd ani romn, aud btata
B;aiary W. Utith-rd- , lrfU.ul t.hio.

AciH-- a tut uion-- uuiy. with attachment.

EidOKi L. llUJllAiiD AiNi
Hubbard, defendante In thla action,

are thereby notifleai that ou tha loth day of Harch,
A. i. 1M2. a petition was fllrd in the lack's ollue
of said Oourt of Oommou Piesw, aetti torth that
on tta ith day of vbiua!, a. I). LvVi, at tne oity
ot Oajesburs;, county of lvnox, and State of 111 In ia,
said detendautaexBCUted and deliveied to one Alijiah
Braner, their joint and aveml appeal bond, bind-in- c

themselves unto ths said s.Jij.u ttruner, to pay
to the use oi this plaintiff, the sum ot tWe hundred
and ten dollars : which said bond oonuined a con-
dition whereby tbe said kmcry JJ. Uuobard waa

and bound to prose ute with eOoct an appeal
to the District Ocurtof said Knox county, trem a
certain judgment rendered against aaid lEmory in
piaiuUiTa Javor, by the Pulsus magiatrate ef said
ctty and Knox county, as wjll as to pay whatever
judgment snould be rendered as&iast the aaid smo-r- y

on satd appeal ; that eatd appeal wu proeecuttpd
te tluai judgment againot the aaid Amory lor the
sum ol &7 and coats of suit amounting to
but thiat said judgment baa uot been paid, nor any
E&rt thereol as iejuiied by the condition ot said

that execution haa been duly iasud upon
the aaid judxmeut aud no property iound whereby
the eame couid be eatuhea; and tuat said judgment
aad as well said appeal bond remain in lull lorce and
unaaitBbed, whereuy the plaintiS nas been damaged
in the sum of 9i67 u8 aud coaii ot uit p2& t.Wnereupon p tain tiff asks ugamat aaid
deftadanis on aaid bond lor m, with interest
thereon from Jttaich 1st, A. X. leM.

tald defendante arelurther notihed tbat they mnst
ana war mi poutioa on or oiiore tne utn aay ot slay
next or iu ueiauit tuereoi judgment will be
against toeta.

JaANMSsf, BAGKBS A NOBLE,

iu in. iourtot tAiUiuieu r,ea, t
ot Cuy.bofja Co., State ol onio. J

aiorantn Uonmra fuuntia, ) Au.on for money
against only.

Umory L. bnobard. Defendant ) Attacbm'Tit.
LiMOiia! L. HVHHAB.D, THE
i i defendant in thia action, ia heretiy notified

tuat a Pfttition for the reoov.ry ol money onl, waa
on the luth dayef Maren, A. It. IrAJ, Sled in the
(Jlerk'e odlo. of the Court of tjommon Pleas afore-
said, ettting torth that the said defendant is indebt-
ed to the plaintiff ia tba sum of two bundrd and
fifty dollars, with intereat thereon trora the 6th day
beptember, 1S58, opn a proraisaory note of said

dated at Aitona, in the State ol Illinois, on
the 6th day of beptember. ISM, and made payable in
the sum aforeaaid to itood A rlodley one year a ter
data, ot which note elaintiffla th. owner and hold
er l and that aaid aetition nrara ajrlni.
said defendant on said note for tb. sou of Sxo SS
ana lntereet ineiaon Irum beptember tin, uas.

rjaid del.ndant Is further noutied that he must
answer aaia petition eu or beiore tb. uth day of
Hay next, or in default thereof Judgment will a
aaa.n acam.t biid.

taANliCr, BAOKCS A KOBL,pjarllS I'UlntilT'. A ttorp-- r a.

Smitfl Lilly. Fi't'ff. 1

. ti. I In Cuyahoga County
nan-Hjn- li. root ana r i;oan oi common rival
iovias r oot, el. al. a otate oi uuio.
fandAnti. - J

LUVIA3 FOOT, A T OF
and on of ths defendant ia the

e action, is hereby notified that on the 30th
day of February. A. it. 1842. said olaintiff tiled
hi petition in the Clerk's Office of said Court of
common neas, setting torth therein that said
defendant. Hansom L. Foot is indebted to Dlain- -

tiff on a Judgment recovered before a Justice of
tue reao ia in sura ot la,ao, (costs or salt

,td,) with interest; tbat on the 12th of Decem-
ber, lS62,a transcript of said judgment wu filed
in said Clerk's office, and thereby from that date
oeoame a aen oa tne following desenbed premi-
ses, belonging to said Kansom L, Foot: Situate-i-

Dover township, in said County and Stat, and
known by being part of lot No. V7, and bounded
on tbe east, south and west by the east, south and
wear line, oi said lot no. V7; and on tue north by
lands owned aad pet off to Emiline Foot, con
taining fifty two acre and twenty eight rods of
tana, i nat saia xtansom r oot, on tne -- a any
of April, A. D. 1863. executed and delivered to
aid Lovias Foot a mortsraife deed of said rr.ml

see to secure the payment of two notes, one for
pud.ovtn on year, ana anotnernoie tor viMjb
In two yrers from said 23d day of April, but that
said mortgage, though un&atialled oa the record
in Keoorder's Offioeof said County, is wholly can
celled and said note are paid, and that neither
saia Lovtas r oot or his assigns have any lien on
saia premises by reuon ot earn mortgage indebt-
edness. Whereupon plaintiff prays that Hie pri- -
H,l. f tl.u mo K ilat.nn.nu.1 ..la nf . 1.4

premise ordered and money brought in to Court
lor aistnbution.

Said defendant, iiovi- -j Foot, must answer said
petition by the 31st day of M ay , A . D. 18S, or in
default, this averment of said petitioa aa to him
will b taiten as eoLfeated.

ALBERT T. BLADE.
apriagT Attorney for riaintlff.

IT 1 eommand of a decretal order of tale from
uit! Court of Common Fieaa of Cuvahora Conner.
at th suit oi Malcolm Datrow against David
rouocK ana others, fo me directed, 1 hail expose
for sale at rjublto anction. at th. dimr nf tha
Court House, in the Citv of Cleveland, on th.
aumajm lOOa, at O OIOCC t At., ma
following described premises: Situate in th
townahio of Brooklyn, in the County of Cuvabo- -

auu vi vri.iu, auwwu aa mri ui original
t fifty-thre- e in townsiiin of Brooklm aforeaaid.

and bounded as follows: beginning at tbe north-
east eornsr of fourteen acres upon the north line
of said lot; thence north 8V 40 west Uie
norh iia oa obiaia liitks to
utr auam ime u. lanu vwneq uy toe tj, u t u
Kaiiroad Co.: tbtnee south FO" 11 west one chain
and seventy on links to the culvert; thence south

west two cnxins ana tore unsg; uience south
Wa west two onalns and one link: thence aouth

Siast six chain and seventy links; tbeno
north east five chains eiglity six links to an
tint tree; tnenae north SS'eaut did chains and
four links t3 ths place of beginning, eontaialng
five and 1 100 acre, of land deeded by Joiin W.
Kirkland and wis to said Darid Pollock, b. th.
same more or less. Appraucd at 7io.

LEWIS W. F0ED,
A. T. SutPB, Vaster CommT.

PltH'sAtt'y. martO:B4
A8TEtt3 BALE. PORSGANr TO
the command of a decretal order of aaia

froui the Court of Common Pleat of Cnvahnca
County, at to auitof Francis Granger against
Michael Mayer, te me directed, I eball expos

sale, at public auction, at th donr ot tha
Court House in Cleveland, on the Utli day otMay. at S o'clock t. ..the following werih4
Eremites: Situate in the townshipof Jiiddleburg

known and described as follows
Tit: Part if lot number one in Santinn tnt!
one, ii taid townnlup, and bounded north by th
coat -- 01 iiockj Kiver, eaut by the eant line of
said lot, west by th etrt line of 26 acre known

tha Boyd lot, and said east line prolonged to
lanan etj-e-d to-- one-- Bald t?k .r4 ,m tha
aouth by said Baldick'e iandi. and la supposed to
contdn fcrty acres, to b tleUrmined by survey
Appre-teuatsso-o. .

tlO w. FVB.D,

8. J. Airntiwt, Plff't Att'y.
Aj.U U,L-ai- T.
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CLKViCLAND aisd MAHONIUQ
HO AD.

i

Oa a arte staroh ;, lau, Trains will raa as I
I

Lsivp niTiun, aaarva a arnung" S:A.k. I Kl.rM.iU: A. i.trH,iiii, p. m, iaa... 7r r. M. '

mars v n OH AH, L. BU9DB1. SnpT,

1LKVELANL a tfiRIJS R. li.
H ...

' '

Oa ail alter Plonirav. M'rrfniher 4th,lS!, Pa'
wmw li.l--l n,.u m WUl'VI,.

LKAVB IIIVIMMI
tta A. iaib TUAlM'-S-oppfiiS- St

a, n.i"h- - n -- p, w iii.ii ri.ii'i'--r- - tarryUp'onvlll. a.'.rtrok ,Edarr!T5.tl e al ;r--

M : Dn-.- j t:u p.X: Ui i: i:i p. as...I:P. M.OOSNSAUT AtX3(JK.j)iV10;-34- oi'
pio at ail Mt.i.i-n- i ..

M P. St.
Falaeavlile, Atlilabtilaa&d Ulnar, imy, a i

ntoa a; Krie a: i:.u a. h ,
a.uu-l- ., alua-a-- t:a A. SI.

lkats can. "; ' '"
aw A. B. HIOflT SAPltCi;4 Tt.MM-nn.- inr J

Olrard, Conn-ea- t, Ai't.rn.. ar.d Pair.-.T- ilonly; and arrive, at Cleml.Hd at 7:uv. at.I:r. a. RAPHS.isMAIl. l UAlfl rjloeylu, atal
station except aaybrook, Uatonvi la. i'err ;
Mentor, and and arriva. t 01.I
land atV:U P kt.

THAJB will Veav. Uana.aa
at a. a., stopplns at all ttauoua, andu Cm.ud at i x. a. '

AD th train sofa rwn-twa- ooanaot at OlewlanS
with train for Toledo, Culca-r- o, (Joiambns, Clao.-a.t- i,

t. li.nl., Ao.-- . anSall tn.traioetroltil aMtwar.
enneot at Dunkirk with the trains of the li. V. A A

Bailroad, and at BuHaiowttri thooe ol the Kew lory
"Antral and BojUio A Xisw York City lturoa.it.

H. HlTli.taAS,Anp't '
Cieelind. Nov. 11,11

rjPHK PifiNNSYLVAHiA
JL I UAL BAIUIOAD,

"aiairara
(WITH m ooNHaonoHS.)

13 A TIEST-CLAS- S fiOUTJK.'
'ro ALL JkUSTXZK G1TH2. .

Tttaaa daic.7 thaius raott pittbiioiku'
All oonnactlni direct to Sew Tork I

Via Fiilladslp-il- a.

TWO r80M BABBlSBUBliH TO RIW kOHS
Via Allentowa

t DUbt lXtlOT;0iS To IIALTIMOSP.

Burptf, Spiio abo CuMroar.
Ttrtand Tinsusmsts other Routes,

atrBtuaca Cbeoksd tttronch-- all transtert trp

Oonuecttona mad at Harrlaburth, via Allsutow
for --few fork direct, and by this rtau
ruutkroagh bom Pittsburgh to J wssy Utf without ohante of Oars.

Bny your Hew York and Bomoa TtokM rlPittsburgh," wnicli are food itiit by PhLlt-Uip-
ki

tat AUeatuwu.

'taaiout VABBiio bast oa wasr,am triPSNNSYLVANIA CSNTHAL BAILROAD
'Vita Great Diadatch and at Low Bate.

SrlOUU LCW1S,
OeaT Bop't, Altoona, Pa

. ct. HoLase, iHa'l Wosarn Agautt 'lnifianapolla. iod. seplsr.Xr

f1LJ-.V.LAN-
D A kWT32VB.QB

V .. SAl.li.lU
3.

WitiTK3 ABKAHOiHSHr.

to tak. flot on Mmday, November 4th, bat
trains leave Cllerelnd ilwij , Ibuniiays axoepted- ,-

:RA. M. HAIL ArrlVMat M. Iork IIMS A. Bj
. ie 7:J A. li.; Pittsbumli 4:i0 P. Ml

Wheeling 8:4 P. M.; X. Philioieipaiaa: P.M.
t;t r. at. .11 -- m rn,w at n. iota r. n

Philadelphia lkm P. kt.; Pittsburgh 11) P. H j
w luoling tDLS.

Both Train oosoect at Uodsca lor Alroa saS
aiiiiersoarpa.

Utr. run to rough from Plttsbargk to Hsm Wort
(via Aitentown,; wituout coanre.

a.t"are a low a bv anv ott-- or lln.
aU rhroogh Tickeu can be procured at th. Dotal

ricket taioe, nfwnii 1111 j, at m iepottOral
J. B. --toCTULIrOUOH, Bust.f tt. MTliltS, 8 T. Agent. bom

pLJSVJiLAiNL) A TOLEDO Ji. Jtt,

JA

latl-- l WIBIXB ABBAS UK t KMT. Uel-- k

tin and a.t Honday, November 4th, IW, Tratos
wm run oauy, aa loiiowa, tounaaya exceptedt
7:90 A. M. Chicago Bxprats Stops at all station oa

Southern Division. xoept waahington, and
arriVH In Toledo at Lit-- P. U.: aud CtLioaac
at UkX) P. M.

4:JP , M. liorthern Kail Stops at all station 0
stonoera a, astaarriveaar rjandtutyat
9:13 P.M.

Sits P. H. Telegraph Bxpres St.r-- i tt all static im
on ooumern inTisiou, exot-p- w asningtoa,

Arrivn. lu l:4AMiana eaioago at 11 a. at.
OOHBaUTIOIU.

Ootiaectlona ar made at atonroevilla with th
alansneld and B. B., at Olydewitk

the Sandusky. Daytoa and i.incni.i.LI u k . .1 in.mont with fremont A Indiana B. B., and at lledo
wita tn anoaigan oouin.rn st aortbera lnoiaiia
and Toledo and W abaah Baiiroada for I hlva-- n lat
trott, Jackson, Port Waytw, Lotamaort. Uairmui
Cairo, Alton, St. Looia, id all point w eat, iortu,

Traiu arrive in Cleveland trott To Mo and th
westiBi .ua.au, saa -i-u r. s. prom bandusdy. a.- -- Mm a--.

Ik D. BUCABB.
Rot, i: yn.

CLEVELAND,
BAILBOAD.
COLUMBUS

Lii
laSl-- l. WIBIBB ABBAB&BHaai. Lfl-- I,

Oa d after Monday, November 4th, 1ml, Paai
r Train wril laav Ulvlu-- d m fcliowc

lint Train :"--) A. M. --Stopping at all ttatlont
oe.t uiuistea. All um . i i n r,.
wieh, Iberia, Bden, Berlin and Orange, arri.Ting at Ureatiin. 0:M A. tf .; Oolumbos l:M P,

9:00 P. M J LooUviLi. : A. mJ
I St. Iouia 10:44 A. M.; Chicago via Orettliaet

lfciS P. M.
Sooond Train 7:J P. M.topping at all stationIberia, dn, Lewis Outre, --Irani.- ar.

Worthingtoo, arnviiig at Orestllne li.n p, M
ColQs t.c.lto a. m i lrton fcoo A. M.: UH
ciu-ia- ii in.; inaianapoil. v:iv A. S3.; st,
U-- 11. --w r. ., 11 V Ulll silo V . il I 1.

l via Oreatll-v- e 10:40 A. M.
7Traius stop to tear. PasMuger at all stations aa

tu iu -- aa.eii ou signal at statiaasaxoepted abov.
Train lev Uotambu a. fcllow: 1st Tra3n-4:- 3i

A. M., and arrive in atp:r) A. If. ad Trail
: m r. ai., ana aiTive in --: t. M

.'mil 1 oi iosb.
Sandusky, Mastfleld A Bewark Baliroad. tor.ai,a

Orapalia--. Plttsbnrth, Fort Warn A Chltavro Ball.roaa, lor forest. Upper bandnslty,
Lima, Fort Wayne, Laporte. Clilcago,

' west, and Bait for MautSeidTw ootur. Was
BlIlllO, OKI.

tttUoa tad BelUrbntalne Bailroad Line, fcr Harfoa
- BeuelontaiDe. Sid.er. Union. Hnm.,.. i

dicapoli, lrr Hamt, VUeeun, Brani.
-- nia, uv.H,iiis mini, ot. lacmia. A.Otlawan, with BpringfloM, ut. Vernon and Pittsbur!. Bailroad for S.riae-fla.- -

fjoiubut. LltU Miami A Columbnt, and Itn:,r " -- -''
Terr H.rrte, St. Loois, Morrow, LoreiinJna uinownati, and with the Ohio A Mill
slajippi taailroadat Cincinnati Sir Loo Iff

... vuies anuuruiB, viauro. CC at., "point on the Ohio river,
Uottmlrus, Central Obto Bailroad for N.wart.

, vllle, w heoi ing, Ac, Oolmnboa, Pig aaatiiIndiana Baiircad lor Hioaa. flrhana. ..
For Ticket, to all point and infiirmaci-ii.p- a

. .r" -- a wumtawi a. luKin inut
vuiwm. oupacaar suwa.

ik4

SEWING frUCHI.-iES-
.

yHEELEtt 4 WILSON'S

SEWING-MACHIN- ES

With Naw iMPROTiMajrrs,

AT

RKDCOED PRICES
The ntMrioritv Of thaa. Machine. Avar all -- IK.

for aae, is bow taers-whi- --.tabliahed.
At the laat ralr of th. American Institute at Pel-a-

Garden, ta OoamitkM awarded till Macbins
th nig -- Mi oa aooount of tb

OStr"Elasticity, PtrmsmeKet, Beauty mnd General
Itsxraoientss or tnt BtticAmg wAaa oTo.

ions, smd Ag tsni-- c ra-tj- -j of
it application.''

rJl' f h" repite.1ly bea saMtssiby ad th i.nitd beat aad Stat Pair.
aMnhln Heedls. silk Thr--i aa. ml. i th. aw.

-- aauii vieveiaau, 11.
r,u "TBOBw, Ageat,

,8nd for a Otreoar. dxi -

GROVKK fe BAKSS'J.
to

SKWlNalMCiCHINU COMPA-ST- ,
Bal laTom 171 bnjorioc EUU. (Straiaai, OUo.

Wimt .f Orottr A Bakar'i Hontlssp r
IAU1LY SMWiNO MACaillta tra4

Can bow be bouvht lm- - .. aiir.i.n
EXT-tlML-

T LOW
0l 0 ItO.CO. low

fiUaru

n.vtnt .i.'n-d.- !! tbafrtn:.. ttw mitt, - f.i.i h
nacaiaa tha i.tot k5
taancip, auS bare kiccikh ;:vliti,J th.t PHI0EO -

TAMILi" 8Sv7INGf MACflXK. ord.,lis
--MS.

vaaw aJM yi(vae( WhUM

.- maa.

Wtt ...
v;

AJ. '. j-- ....

i
.j i 1 7 i

. JEcivial to any in tlio World,
maY By PROCURED

ATTIiqS'iS TO 012 P2B ACHE,
Near larkets, Schwli, Lilreads, jTlarcI.es, ui ill tbe Wtmap rf Civniiitioa.

1,200,000 Aorefr, In Farms tf 40, 80, 120, 160 Acres, and upwards,
In ILLINOIS, the Garden State of America.

The Illinois Central .Railroad Company offer, OS LOHG CX)XT, the beantlM and
fertile PBAIEIE LANDS lying- along the whole line of their .Railroad. 700

MILTS IN LENGTH, npoa the most favorahle Terms for enabling
Fanners, Kaimfactareri, KCdchanifis and WorkKLgmen to make

- - for themselvee and their families a competency, and a
. . . E0XE theyean eaUTKEIE as will ap

pear from the following statemtnits:

Is aliont equal In xtnt to E nil and, with pop-- i
uat-v- of 1,73.0645, and soil epAjle of "up-- I
porting 20,0yO,DLK). No BttUa In tLm Yvlicy of
the offors to great n Inducement io
the KHtleru tfao dtit of Illiaoim, Tber is no
part of the world where ail tli coodUiooa of

and toll io anuiirdiMy combine to prodiaee
those two great rtapkt, Cobs acid Whsa?.

Ct.IM.-lTE-

Nowhere can the indiiatrloos farnter aecore
such immediate resulM from his labor a on tbese
deep, rirh, lomny soils, cattl rated with m tnn-s-

eas. The climate from the extreme eooabra
part of the State to tha Terre Haute. Alton k dt.
Louis Railroad, a distance of nearly due miles, la
well au.ip.ea to Wlnkr

WHEAT, COIL, CXTTO, TOBACCO, 1

Pcaclies, Pears, Tomatoes, and every Tarietyr of
fniit and vegetaijles is trrown in jtreat abundanoe,
from which Chicago and eU.er Nortaern marknta
are furnWhed from A to 0 weuk earlier than their

l; immediate rlcinity. Betweea the Terre Haute.
Alton A St. Louis Bailroad and tbe Eankcat.ee
a: id Illinois riven, a ditaace of 115 miles en
the JLlranch, and 1:38 ml-- s on the Main Trnnk,
lies th freat Com and Stock raising portion of
the 3tate.

TUE OZIDCVARY YIELD !

of Corn ! from 50 to bushels per acre Cat-- 1

tic, Uorees. Malvie, Sheep and Hogs are raised
at smiiM cost and jickl lurge pruiiu. a It is

b. lievf-- i tint no section of country prients great -

er induoements tor Dairy Forming than the Prai-ric- a

of Illinois, a branch of farming to which tut
little attention has been paid, and which most
yield sure profitable result. Betveea the

and Illinois rivers, and Chicago and Dun- -'

leith, a distance of M mil on the Branch and
147 miles by the Main Trunk, Timothy Haj,
Spring Wheat, Corn,

OATS, BARLEA', RYE, BUCK WUEAT;
And Ttetablas suited to the climate, are produ-

ced in great abandanoe. The northern portion
of Illinois Is about the climate ef Penndylratila,'
while the southern part has the climate of Kn- -

tacky and Virginia, giving a variety of temper-
ature ia the State, suited to almoa every prod act
of the United States. .

. ,

AGBicxLTURAia pRoorcra j

The Agricultural products of Illinois are great
er Mian those of any other Suae. The Tv'hat
crop of lwil wae estimated at S5d.0-X- i buah.4-- ,
while the Corn cropyiilds not less than 14,'Xe,-- ;
XK) bushels, beeidue the crop of Oats, Barley,,
Rye, Buckwheat;. Potatoee. Sweet Potatoes
Pumpkins, Squaanes, Flax. Hemp, Peas, C lover v

Cabhage, Beets, Tobaece, Cotton, Sorghum,
Grapes, Peaches, Applee, Ac, which go to swi U

ths van ajrregate of production in this fertile
' tttiion. Over Four Billlione tons of produce

wi'M sent out of the State of 1 Hindis during thd
past

STOCK RAKCVO.
In Central and Soothers Illinois oncommoQ

advanu;es are prsented for the extension of
Stock raising. All kinds of Cattle, Horses, Mules,
Sheep, Hoes, Ac,, of the best breeds, yield hand
some profits; larize fortunes have alreaaiy bees
made, and the flld is epen for othen to ent
with the fairest prospects of like results-- Pa lit r
Farm ma also oreseuu its inducements to man.

00

W fl ifi Jfi ii J B

.....

Ti DRAWfK fa aew aiad wtth Wbaiar'.
11-- 1,

with earvanlKK) (Jhaia, Bad. froat IS. btst
AoDaild virv, and th. met parfeot and tlir.-- iante for tb. pnrpoa. aow oOerad tn. patiilc '.onravjiraa
Warrants JCvery una or aip

to try Them.
aartal Wfcateaal aad hr

U.H.
to J. B. ba.:.r (Jo.,

tl.snt-- BUct, st.,
draww Usniaaa, C
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A Jft T3 rA TLA W,
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CTLTTV ATIO.t COTTON.
Ths mperimmi in Cotton muitur ar4

very great promts. Cofnmanctng in latitut6
89 dxj. 80 miti. (m ifattoon on ths Branch,

JfaimLms ths Cor
pony owns tHnutartd ists HlMiupti to
ths perfection of thksjibr. A str.T hacinQ
a of young sJUdnm, can tm thcur
yoiitAui lubor to mot projiUicis acmonnt us
tht growth and perfection of this piant.

TJis vigorous e&srtivn now mak.ng to ob-

tain supply of rrtiabl rvi rrited kr If
of ths soilof JUou, it is

hoped, sjisediltf give a rutsmt amount to
plsynt brsusUh hind.of

MEVPfG AVD MA VFF VCTTRFS.
The great resoorces of the State, la Cuaf, Iron,

Lead, Zinc, Potter's Clay, LiiBeetoDe, gaMtaiuae,
Ac, Ac, are almost untouched , wy aw the
arrival or eiiUTpriiag and energetic sciea acens-Wro-

u eon vert them into geld.
RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILUOli

Railroads intersect the whole State. 9115,-00-

CM) have boen !nv-te- In completing tne
great links every part of the &tat4
into immediate connection with u.e mrrouno
States and Uie direetest thorocgiuares ot com- -

THE ILLXVOIS CEVTRAL RAJLROAO
TravajTSM the whole length of the State, front
the banks of the Miaeissipjti and Lake Michi-u- i

to the Ohio. As its name lQf-or-j, the Ra.lrtxd
runs throatzh the centre of the State, aad on ei-

ther aide of the road along iu whole lengtn ila
the lauds offered lor saia.

TO AL
From the advanta4?ts this Com'

pany offers, tt is not snrpntting that should
have already disposed of 1,.4a,ia aores of ind.
It Is now at the rate of S.OO acres
week. n.e population along the line has trehied
In tea years, now 014, 391. The Cant pany
soil to acl-i- cultivators, and every contract con-
tains aa agreemeat te cultivate.

CITIES, TW.S, MARKETS, DEPOTS.
There are Kkiety-Eigt- Dejiote on the Compa-

ny's Kaiiroad, about one every sev.jn
miles. Cities, Towns and YilUvcs are situated
ai convenient distances throrghout the wlwle
route where every deeirable cocanodity may be

as readily aa in the oldest etuea ef the
tnioo, and where buyers are to be met for
kinds of farm produce.

- EDTCATKKf.
Mtcnaa.ee an4 working man find the free

school eocouratd by the Stai. acc en-

dowed with Lirrie revenue for the suioort of the
schools. Children oea live sight of the rhooi,
the eolietge, the church, and grow up wi'h the
pmiiperity of the leading State in the Urea Wes-

tern Empire.
No one who has Tinted this splendid ree.cn of

country can doubt that it the moat ioroiw
ed desoriptieias that have ever been give of
but let any careful observer visit it, and he
inform yoa that tbe half haa not been toM of the
advantages offers for immediate octup.-uio-

immediate returns. The farmers of the fcaea

aad Kiddle States, and Csnaia, are moving
Illinois in numbers; and ia believeii,

that these surpassing advaa cages were aoade
knew te the fanners, mechanics, manufacuirera
and working population of Europe,
they would promptly avail e of urn
knowledge.

PRICES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT ON CREDIT.
80 acres at $10.00 par with

at 6 par aant. aanually upon tha am-a- at $10.0 per ar:
tarmi: Cath payment, . . . V $ 24 00

Cash paymaat, . . . . . $ 48 00 In as yar, ". 24
Payment in on year, ... 48 00 - twa year. . - 24 00

" " two years, . . 48 00 " - thraa v ... 24 00
thraa . . . 48 (X " " four " . 113 00

" four " . . . 139 00 '. " fira " . . 112 00
. five " . . . t2i 00 " " six " . 10(5 00
" " . . . 812 00 " " ram" : . ' . 100 00

'" - Mven . . . 200 00

Apply to

- Land Commissioiier,
nilnb i Cas.tn.1 Bailroad Ch eaga. ,

VATER D3U7ERS.-
L

. OCPR07SJ)

PATENT WATER DRA17ER,

i
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